<Internals\\WhatWant5Years_AllThruMidMayPull_05.18> - § 19 references coded [2.03% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.07% Coverage

need a research based non profit hospital, stronger sentences for repeat offenders, stop being regional
destination for homeless people
Reference 2 - 0.19% Coverage

- City in harmony with everyone - Light rail, cut off buses so black people cant ride buses - Last ones
they take in to consideration - Ragety buses are given to the poor routes - Equality for everyone More like San Jose - School is in the toliet - Fish with big lips, no action - More inspiration for
entrepenuers - Medicaid program - felony - no food stamp assistance
Reference 3 - 0.07% Coverage

city officials communicate more with residents in person; see someone take on pharmaceutical corps
and how much they charge seniors for meds
Reference 4 - 0.05% Coverage

More jobs, teach trades, more high tech jobs. More butcher shops. Healthcare. Supports bathroom
ordinance
Reference 5 - 0.08% Coverage

More children's hospitals and access for those who need care. He shared a bigger world view that he'd
like to see a community that emphasizes helping each other.
Reference 6 - 0.03% Coverage

Reducing the stigma for people suffering from mental illness.
Reference 7 - 0.02% Coverage

having a more affordable health care system.
Reference 8 - 0.11% Coverage

I want Charlotte to stay in North Carolina. Just kidding. I want Charlotte to have lower taxes. Better
public school systems. I would like to see the city growth slow down. Highways without tolls. Better
health insurance.
Reference 9 - 0.35% Coverage
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- He cited Kannapolis and the Medical Research Center as an example of what Charlotte should court.
He believes there are many very bright people in Charlotte and would like to see more come with a
'mini RTP.' The more educated tax base (masters, PhD's) would increase tax base and bring greater
economic development. Economic Development is the driving force behind this idea. When Charlotte
had IBM, that was kind of what we need now, but IBM is gone. To cite Johnson and Wales as a kind
of example, after it opened its doors, a culinary explosion occurred along with Economic Development
in NoDa, Plaza Midwood, and across the City. An RTP would have a similar effect with applied
technology.
Reference 10 - 0.03% Coverage

The big CEO's like at Novant and CMC would be gone.
Reference 11 - 0.23% Coverage

easy access to public transportation that works effectively and provides a timely transportation choice,
quality schools with good teachers/good teacher pay, trust teachers not testing to determine student
performance, have good options for the mentally ill and homeless, community gardens, use buiness
kiosks with reastrooms and waterfountions in parks to support small, local businesses and help offset
the cost of park amenities and maintenance
Reference 12 - 0.12% Coverage

cure the homelessness situation; design a building within the basement, provide pro bono services for
the homeless: have an attorney, dentist, job placement, food, healthcare, etc. to transition them back to
successful people in the world
Reference 13 - 0.05% Coverage

True uptown shopping options, more greenways and more extensive hospital and healthcare options
Reference 14 - 0.21% Coverage

Continue to attract jobs and companies to the area, become a more accepting place for all people;
allow people to work together to a greater extent; continued access to quality health care for all
people; greater understanding of the importance of embracing people from various backgrounds;
economic prosperity for increased number of people; a greater cultural understanding of the different
types of people in Charlotte
Reference 15 - 0.02% Coverage

A universal heath care leader and provider.
Reference 16 - 0.04% Coverage
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providing more services to those with intellectual delayed disabilities
Reference 17 - 0.24% Coverage

Enhancements for bikes and pedestrians. It's one of the reasons why they moved here. You can live a
health lifestyle. Why these ammenities exist in a few neighborhoods, we need more bike/ped
infrastructure. Wants to see the City really provide leadership in the area as the City grows/builds out.
Also wants to see the City continue to invest in transit like the streetcar. As for the bus, she'd like te
CIty do better marketing, improve the CATS app, and make it easy to use cash/card.
Reference 18 - 0.03% Coverage

More integrated medicine with alternative and holistic options
Reference 19 - 0.08% Coverage

Better school systems, less crowding, higher quality education; model of east coast city promoting a
culture of health, equity, and quality of living
<Internals\\WhatWant5Years_MidMayThruJuly_07.19> - § 11 references coded [2.37% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.07% Coverage

Better social services support systems.
Reference 2 - 0.22% Coverage

no same sex marriage more affordable healthcare wider roads/better traffic expanded Mtn. Island
area - stores and restaurants
Reference 3 - 0.23% Coverage

better bikeway trails, greenways, walkability. Streets need to feel like home. Provide better education,
mental health opportunities.
Reference 4 - 0.27% Coverage

A city with better public transportation. Having the schools re-integrated. Better mix of diversity in
neighborhoods. A city with more healthy food choices.
Reference 5 - 0.07% Coverage

Better education and better healthcare
Reference 6 - 0.24% Coverage
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More arts focused, more fitness oriented, less commercial and retail, less auto traffic, more transit,
more bike facilities more greenways
Reference 7 - 0.24% Coverage

safer for children more fitness for active older adults more farmers market, locally produced food
(and affordable) better public education
Reference 8 - 0.20% Coverage

-continue with public transportation -more mental health facilities and funding -more accessibility for
the disabled
Reference 9 - 0.47% Coverage

Charlotte is on the right path for healthier food options, and being a good place for people to lead
active lifestyles. WOuld like to see healthier food options in schools/cafeterias, concession stands at
major sporting events (could couple up with "Play 60" of the NFL).
Reference 10 - 0.13% Coverage

healthy food access and equitable including pharmacy access/availability
Reference 11 - 0.23% Coverage

A crisis center for people to go to when they are in a mental health crisis so they do not have to go to
the emergency department.
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